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'I H DEMOCRAT
TERMS:

The llrnorat is published Sent
.. ek(Iy-t-edsntdays a ind Saev,
l4as-- ' Thu Dolars and '-
(ty ( yts per annum; One Doll

tad ify Cens for six nMonth
PayaTble in ad.nc,,a.

.Aderfiseme•sa inserted at the rate
M.l Dolar per sequwefor the.fi•r

insertion and Fifty Centsfor eac
f slifseqact one. Ten lines or les

v`'freeier lype constitute a sqare
Per• ml Cards, Ca•n admnissaeble
wi be e~hawged dorle the usual ad

ertiseyg rates.

PiRINTING JOB PDINTIN
NEATLY EXECUTED at THIf

OFFICE.

Parker's Tonic.
A Pure Family Medicine Th.a

Never Intoxicates.

If you are wasting away fron
age, dissipation or any disease o
weakness and require a stimnlan
lake Paras TbRiU at one ; it wil
invigorate and build yoa up fron
the first dose but will never intoxzi
cats. It Iha saved hundtede o.
lives, it may save yonrs.
IF you are a lawyer, minister oi
lbuBiess man exhausted by mental

vrain or anxious cares do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but, us
SParerfs Tonic.

If yon are a mechanio or farmer1
worn out with overwork, or a mohtei
run down by family or honusehold
duties try Parlxs Tonic.

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tisnM, Kidney or Uinary Complaints
or if you are trouhbed with any dis-

.rder of the lugs, bowels, blood o
nerves you can be oured by Par.
4We, Tonic.

HISCOX & Co.,
No. 13 William Street, New York

S50 cents and SI sizes, at all
dealers in medicines. Great sav-.
ing in buying the dollar sizes.

MARIAGE GUIlE
. -. * .3.7,3ag .a*-V IhAbttlfH^lirrt^~

ATTORHNY - AT - LAW,
Aleandria, L . a.

W Will p i th Cots of
apides and adjoining parishes, and

in the Supreme Court of Louisiana.

FREE!
MLIBLE SELF-CURE
Awl o n of thr
UctniuL aain m l the Co 5tso
adj...ru oofning shesa, an

~U-
ime Curt o Lousian

FREE!I

LMBL SEL-CUE.1»prortoaofcf U.l
dnm lorsAf & wO. aJeI

CONSIiMPTin.
r.,~ sltlbDdm.T•,bt... r-! u. Eai

.. MOSELEY,
o y - at - Laaw
Aksandrbi, La.
all classes of ases in

Sof the Parishes of
ant, t itoches, N-

S andy and Avoyelles.

-- WM Dft. tADaC. Lmlltiu.h

CONSUMPTIOI
r'f^ U .la IfU bll . Wpral "ll mikd

.A.tto01z. .at - La
S Aflacadria, La.

! Practises iu all cnlsses of ease
all the Curs of the Pais

Iapd, Grant, Nahitoee,
prile, t. Landy d Aoy^ *April115-1y.

Sheriff's Sale.

Jines H. Daveis )
:8. No. 306.

Mrs. MuIartha L. Biossat
In the 12th Judicial District Court

Parish of Rapides, Lou-
stiana.

Bt virtue of a writ of fieri facias is
sued in the above entitled and num
tiered suit and to me directed,
have seized and will ofer for sale
at public auction, to the last andm
highest bidder, for cash, at thi
Eden plantation, on which the pro-
perty seized is now kept, in Rap
ides Parish, La., on

c 914 r/Ma A D

the fallowing described property
to-wit :-

One (1) Sorrel Pony Horse,
One (1) Black Or,
One (1) Red On,
One (1) White Or,
One (1) Black Or,
One (1) White and Red Ox,
One (1) Sorrel Mare,
One (I) Bay Pony Horee.
Terms of Sale-Cash, subject tU

appraisemeot. D. 0. PAUL,
ApIR5-lda. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

John Taglfor Hunter
vs. No. 3114,

Mrs. farth LI. Biossat)
In the 12th Judicial District Court,

Parish of Rapides, Lou-
isiansa.

Br virtue of a writ of flei faceas is-
sued in the above entitled and num-
bered suit and to me directed, I
have seized and will offer for sale
to the last and highest bidder, for
cash, at public auction, at the Eden
plantation, on which the property
seized is now kept, in the Parish
of Rapides, La., on
Saturday, the 9th doaofMay, A. D.

the following described property,
to-wl :-

T'wo (2) Wagons,
Eleven (11) Turning Plows,
Two (2) Sweeps,
One (1) Sweep,
One (1) Cotton Opener,
Three (3) Rolls Gin Belting,
One (1) Mouse colored Mule.
Terms of Sale-Cash, subject to

appraisement. D. C. PAUL,
AplS 5-tds. Sheriff.

LADIES ANDWANTED gentlemen to
ake light, pleasant employment at
their own homes (distance no ob-
otion;) work Bent by mail; 42 to
65 per day can be quietly made;
1o oanvasing. Please address at
alice Ga.OB Mro. Co., Boston,
Mass•, Box 5344.

A. RACHAL.

SURGEON DENTIST
omner Fonrth and Madison St.,

ALEXANDRIA.
reeth extracted withlot pain. Ar-

ifcial teth made Itn oder,. and a
It ganrauteod. Work at New Or-
eans prices FOR CASH ONLY.

I AI.7 for postage and re-
SI I L ceive free, a costly

boof goodta which wilt help you to
more money right awey than any-

ilnog ekne in this world. All of el-
ler sex, succeed rrom the very first
rlur, The broad read to fortune
pelns before the workers, oebolote-
y sure. At once address IaTs &
Co., Anugusta, Me.

ASSO.N, John. Physician and
SSorgeonn. Office at residence,

at the hld of Beauregard street.

A Lasaly Opinion.
Mrs. Ge. Gilbert, Bryan, 0., writer

DaE. . B. HARTMANtA &C Co., Com-
ban, Ohio: "I commenced on the fifth
bottlisof your Pseo this morning,
and should just as oon think of doing
without lay metal a without ay nedi-

se. Ihave been doctoring for aou
four years, and kept getting worse all
the time, and waB Just giving up in de-
palr whe I got one youe books,
The ill of ife." I was in bed at

the time. I reand a re-read your
book and felt like trying our medi-
mie. My tolka thought t lrewno

ueB in trying antoling more; i was too
far gone ad might as well make np
my mind to die. I told them PFsr xA
was the medicine I needed, and I in-
tended to try a bottle. It proved a
sucoea in breaking the chill, and if it
had not done one thiga more, I would
harve been satisfied. But it has done
Care. and I fuel like another ervon.
Everybodf ifliacea me is saurpried to
smee mae lokilng so well, as they iall
Hlought I wIadying with nsnmption,

and now my own folks hve . much
Io say fur the Pnnm* a 1. I reonsi-

mend it to everybody I ee. There
were two of our neighbos in yeterday
inquiringabnt the PERnc . I gasv
the one my hook to read; told her to

ring it hack, sca I pried'lt very highly.
The other thes name of the PsaUiA
to send to si son in ohicago. He is a
tel. raph operator. My diae is
womethlon similar to rs. Mtlo d-
gram'a, ough nothing compared to
neme ao bad. There was a lump
raised on my collar mbae, and it wa a
long time before it Iloked like opening.
Tlh doctor taid tie would have to lau.
it in a few days, but I the lit I would
attend to that myself, so put a little
fly blter en it and it open aed; then I

ut a pt on and t ien e. an d
epst te alveon allhe time. It E

ho bad and spread upon my it
shoulder, and one place under my left
breat. Tlien there were two ,lae on
ny head, one near the tnemple and one
back of my ear, that was ju dreadful.
No tom e can tell what I eIufired.
My e felt so strange ometimes, I'
thought I was going crazy. Since I
hIa uwed thePfteUNA [ dont use the
sIrve any more) m ore. healid up
right away. And oh! what arelief t
is to get around without chilling and
having to nfffrr will my *reva I feel
ike letting everybody know all about

John Fergnuon, Gallitin, Pa., rite:
Your PERUNA Js a I od medicine,

andweselllotsfit. ill yon please
end us some more 's of fe,' Iwith a
[e. Geransa."

Comos LINT.-1an anything
be more wonderful than A plant
taking irorn the air its carbon and
urning it into fabris to clothe the
nations t And yet the same plapt
a at the same time drawing upon
he soil for the material of its weds
to manufacture oil and bread (meal),
as well as for its reproduction.-
)nce it only furnished clothing,
but now it begins also to supply
ood, and there is no telling where
he utility of this woneaderfl plant
will end.-[Southorn Trade Ga-
zette.

SHE was a very modest girl, and
then the observatory astronomer
'aid, 'Take a glance through the
elescope, miss, and you will see
Vena. in all her glory," she frigid-
y drew back, and replied, "No,
hank you, sir; I have no desire to
ook at any member of my sex
who dresses as she is represented

-THEun m v are se assafras oil
'ills in Pittaylvania county, Va.
fhe oil is distilled from the nassa-
rau root at tbh rate of one gallon
'f oil to seventy-five pounds of
oots, and sells for 84 a gallon for
seo in making toilet soap.

-TEE largest bridge in the
.orld crossee Lake Ponhiartrain at

ew Orleans, and ia twenty-two
.ilesin length.

JILL NY'S CARVING.

My carving is like my dancing.
It is not convoentiona. It is ex-
tremely original, hold and auda-
cious. I try to introduce joints
where Nature did not intend to
have thon, and I seek to make
short cuts across a fowl in a way
that is productive only of chagrin,
vexntion, and fragments of a hen.
Man is a weak, fallible coreatme,
and be ought not to seek to men
key with the anatomy of a fowl, or
to improvise joints and apertures
where they do not belong; for at
such time as you think not the
knife will clip, and it will trip over
the celery glass and fill tae bosom
of a wannrm personal friend with

gravy.
To attract atteation and keep up

the spirits of the company, there-
fore, I make it a kind of business
as it were, to fill theair with harm.
less amusement at the same time
that I shad stuffing through the at-
mosphero and mutilate the bosom
of the lien. This gives me an op-
portunity, occasionally, to gather
up the sage, broad crumbe and giz-
asids onut of my lap and return
them to the platter without exci-
ting remark.

A few weeks ago, on an oce-
sion of this kind, a cousin of mine,
a young lawyer connected with the
Omaho road, a young man of good
part., and whose business is to
stand between the Omaha road and
substantial justice, at so much a
year and traveling expenses, was
present.

I had just said something smart
to keep the company good natured,
while I asked a young lady at the
other end of the table to please re-
turn he duck which I had inodver-
tently presented to her with the
carving fork ctunk in it. Every-
one was laughing joyously and try-
ing to conceal it by putting their
napkins to their months, when my
consin turned to my little and said :

"Beee, haven't you got a funny
papa, thought"

'Yes, indeed" aaid the ungrate-
tfl, unfilial and irreverent heair ap-
parent to a great name. "You bet-
;or believe he's funny- --
- -- when we have company."

And yet people wonder why I
tin not the same genial host that I
used to be, and why the children
Idn ot eat at the flrar table, and
why there is a sound of kicking
tgainst the door of an adjoining
room, and the occasional wail of a
hlngry child as the meal pro-
reosst.-[Bll Nye in Puck.

-WHAT strange creatures we
bre, to be sure, comments an ez-
,hange. ' "A ailor soon forgets the
trrors of the sea, and ships again
rehe has been ashore a month,
be convict is almost certain to re-
na to the prison from which be

vas released but a short time back,
and the widow will marry the so-
hnd time if she gets the chanoe,
mnd she ustally gets the chance."
He might have added the draunard
will get drunk again if he gets the
hance, and if he has the "cash"

ie usually has the chance, uro-
ibittion to-the-contrary notwth-
tandiog."

THE ASTHETICr NAM ORa
ROLLER St1ATING.-oCrn you ell
me where the skating rink is I" ask.
ed a man on a Springfield avende
oar of the conductor.

"The charioteer will inform yoepu
was the reply.

The passenger sought thejo•h
by the brake and repeated the in-
quiry.

"Wait until the postillion atf
taches the third horse and then I
will have time to answer," sad thel
lynx eyed head light of the car, re-
fening to the boy with. the ,super- -
anuated nag who is posted opposite
the court-ousnee. . .

"The oolloiseam where they eti-
tate on castoru is just at the broe.
of the aclivity," he meid a nomeus f
afterward. "I am going toip
there myself to revolve an hour ot
two."

"To what I" asked the passenger
eyeing the victim of rinkimania
ouriously. "To revolve. 1t'hsaf
the aarthetic slang for s.t1ting,"i
cid the driver as he Girw tblb
lines to hie relief and madp aheie
for the rink.

-TIm firemeln ofAlexan•dr e,
brated the annivearty of ther -die
partment on Tuesday. It is I,
that not a single reprBsentative
the Shreviport department uitin o u '
ed. This dereliction, no 4obt»:i
should be ascribed to the inlbilitiý
of the members to attend, awirtg'
partly to private buanisem, End
the fact that they are all very
arranging for their celebratiaon i
May 5th. The Shreveport flxee.i
and the people of this oity nte-'
wain the most friendly ind tOdi:;a
feelings for the Alexaudriflimtetu~
who, it is hoped, will take their e-
venge by attending the demaintra-e
Hon on the 5th of May en mumse-.
[Shreveport Times, 3Sh dt. -ul

-SOME years ago there lives e
very old and eccentrio tien gI ,i
our midst. He w tbethe fthe/ of
very beautyfol and bewitchiit'l
daughter, who had many silttoutflf
her hand. Finally the gltl if t-
riend, but to the disatsm ittblon
the parent Meeting hlsln i foiun
on-in-law, a few inmorngs a r-
ward he accosted o.i tmlhqruI,
"Well, Billie, youn hve dtvi Iaq)
but my daughter Mary hla plne'
h--i."-[Gwnhett (G .) adi ;

b [t (' , ,

The Best Salve in the world f,
Cuts, Bruises, Sorel, Uolers, alt
Rheum, Fever Sres, Tetter, Ohap,
pod Hands, Chilblain Ca re,, )a
fl Skin Eruptions, an positive~l

ires Pile, or no pay requimd. \i
Sguaranteed to give perfeot tis-.,

faction, or money refunded. Pride
25 cents per box. For sale a by
Jacob Geiger.

FoR RBlari-The largeand cor-
urtable dwelling house on third
treet, lately oc
y Heyman. O
ill in good re
attached. For
Hiller, at A.. B

-J n Printi
t this office.
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